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Anna Reiter

I grew up in OId Lyme, and I love living and raising my family in CT!  Following my career as a geologist, I found that being a community
leader is my passion. 

I have led and been a board member of several community organizations and am a member of the Old Lyme DTC.  I have volunteered on
many democratic campaigns, including as a campaign manager.  I also serve on the Old Lyme Board of Finance.

I pledge to do whatever I can to elect Joe Biden on November 3.  We need to restore honor, integrity and trust back into the White House
and Joe Biden will do that.  I would be honored to have your vote as a Biden delegate.

Aundre
Bumgardner

Aundré Bumgardner was born in New London and grew up in Groton. He has worked on local, statewide, and presidential campaigns.
Most recently, he worked at the Office of State Treasurer Shawn Wooden.

Aundré represented Groton and New London in the state legislature from 2015-2017, where he served as the Assistant Secretary of the
Black and Puerto Rican Caucus. Aundré was the youngest person ever elected to the Connecticut General Assembly and the youngest
Black or Latino person elected to a state legislature in US history.

He was elected to the Groton Democratic Town Committee and appointed to a vacant seat on the Groton Town Council. In 2019, he was
re-elected to the Groton Town Council.

Beth Hillson

Since November 2016, I have worked to change the course of the political landscape in Connecticut, flipping Glastonbury from Red to
Blue in 2017and working to flip two state house districts and save our state senate seat in 2018.  

My work was recognized when I was named Glastonburyʼs Democrat of the Year in 2019.  

Iʼve seen that change can happen with hard work.  This year it must happen.    

Donald Trump is not fit for office.  The pandemic magnifies his cruel and inhumane tactics.  

He politicizes the use of masks; tries to eliminate the ACA when millions need health care most, divides us with racist and ethnic tropes.    

I believe Joe Biden can restore compassion and inclusivity to our country, return respectability to our image abroad.  I am honored to cast
my vote for Joe.

Brian
Anderson

As a Democratic volunteer, I regularly door knock, phone call, write letters to the editor, and recruit and fundraise to elect Democrats to
local, state and federal office. I serve on the Mansfield Democratic Town Committee and as a Democratic State Central Committeeman
for the 29th State Senate District. I work as a political director of the AFSCME Council 4 labor union. I try to practice what I preach. For
example, I did 7 rounds of door knocking to help Brian Smith win the recent special election for the
Colchester/Lebanon/Windham/Mansfield House seat.

I respectfully request your vote as a Biden delegate to the DNC virtual convention. I will work tirelessly to elect Joe Biden for President
and do everything possible to defeat Donald Trump!

Conrad
Heede



Rodney
Butler

Rodney Butler has been Chairman of the Mashantucket Pequot Tribal Nation since 2010. He has also served as Interim CEO for 
Foxwoods Resort Casino. He holds a degree in Finance from UConn, where he played defensive back for the UConn Huskies football 
team. Rodney worked in the Foxwoods finance department and chaired the Tribal Business Advisory Board, overseeing non-
gamingbusinesses and commercial properties, before joining the Council in 2004. As Chairman, his focus is long-term stability for the 
Tribeʼs government and business enterprises.

Butler was named 2019 Citizen of the Year by the Eastern Connecticut Chamber of Commerce. In 2017, he was appointed “Tribal Leader 
of the Year” by the Native American Finance Officers Association. He currently co-chairs the Board of Directors for MMCT LLC.

Shiela
Hayes

I am the Secretary of the Norwich Democratic Town Committee and I have served for over 10 years and I am also the President of the 
NAACP Norwich Branch. I have been actively involved with getting residents including the youth in the State of Connecticut registered to 
vote and getting out the vote and for over 45 years.

I am the recipient of the 2019 Ron Aliano Service to the Community Award, the 2017 Lottie B. Scott Diversity Award, and the CT 
Democratic Womenʼs Leadership Award for the 2nd District.

I will be honored to serve as a Joe Biden delegate to 2020 Democratic National Convention.

William
Sternberg

John Brady

John Brady is a Registered Nurse who served 21 years in the Backus emergency room. While there, John joined with fellow nurses to
organize the Backus Federation of Nurses, to gain a voice to advocate for their patients. John served as President until 2015 when he
was elected the Vice President of AFT Connecticut, a union of 30,000 healthcare, education and public service members. 

John is influential in national healthcare policy through his work with AFT Healthcare and has worked closely with Congressman Courtney
on healthcare issues including OSHA Workplace Violence Protection. 

He is active in the political process through the union endorsement process and as a volunteer on the doors.

John serves on the Connecticut AFL-CIO Executive Board, was a delegate to the 2016 Democratic National Convention and in 2017
became chairperson of the Sterling DTC.


